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Abstract 

The /1/ain aim a/this study lI'as to examine the level 0/ academic stress and the nalure 0/ 
coping slralegies used by universily studenls with various disabilities. The research design 

lIsed III(fS quul1lilalive slIrvey. One hundred und seventeen sluden!s with various disabilities, 

",flU Ivere drawn using simple random sampling, parlicipaled in Ihe sludy and 103 students 

Il'ithoUi disabililY were also parlicipaled for comparisons. Dala were collecled using 

General Acadel1lic Siress Scale, Specific Academic Stress Scale, DisabililY Specific 

Academic SII'ess Scale and Academic Siress Coping Siralegies Scale. The inslrumenls were 

administered individually. Descriplive slalislies, such as mean and siandard de vial ions were 

used for each group 10 analyze Ihe level 0/ academic slress and coping strategies used. 

COlilparisons were made among and belween groups on the level a/academic stress and Ihe 

Iypes 0/ coping slrolegies Ihey employed. The result showed Ihal, sludenls wilh disabililies 

and without disabililies experienced moderate level of academic slress and used fnoslly 

problem focused coping slralegies 10 deal lvilh Iheir academic slress. Though, sludenls wilh 

disabililies logelher did nOl signi/icanlly differ from sludenls wilhoul disabililies on 

academic stress, studenls wilh visual impairlilenls as a group had signijicanlly higher level 

uf acadelilic Sll'ess Ihan sludenls wilhoul disabililies. Furlher, il was observed Ihal, sludenls 

with visual impairments experienced signijicanlly higher level of academic slress than 

sludel'lls lI'ilh hearing illlpairmenis and sludenls wilh molar disabililies. Significanl 

difference was also observed be/ween studenls wilh disabililies and studenls wilhow 

disabilities un using emolion jocused coping slralegy, In which, sludents wilh hearing 

impairlilents used the stralegy signijicantly higher Ihan sludenls willlOui disabililies as well 

as studel1ls wilh visual ill1pairmenls alld lIloior disabililies. In Ihe contrary, Ihe difference 

ohserved hell·veen sludenls with disabilities logelher and sludenls withoul disabililies un 

using prublem ./iJcused coping slrategy wos illsigni/ical1l. Generally il is concluded Ihat, 

studellls ",itll vim,,1 impairments had signijicanlly higher level of academic stress than 

studellis ",ilh ulher types of disabilities as well as sludenls wilhout disabililies and all Ihe 

sampled gl'UUjJS as almosl equally used problem jocused coping slralegy to deal wilh Iheir 

acodemic slress. Based on llie findings, recommendations were pUI forth for fur lher 

accollllllOc/atiuns ami supporls 1o be provided)ur sludents with disabilities in the universil)'. 
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